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John wm, nas nceiiIlarrymore, In "The American,
main on ncrlbed as the last Son ot

Is old today.Iut0n ls Keventy-scve- n
Wednetclaj. Tho evcnt llolnbje i the

"Alimony" with an cast, lie has lived tor many years,
the midweek at the rclebrated at the homo his

Uio Imperial announces It for daughter Ituth und his son Miletus. 2130

North Woodstock. rtrcrt. baa been
.liirlnir lli

f-

1."

"Thais," with Mary darden, will open

the week at the Illalto.

'The Helglan" will bring Walker
WhUetlde to the lluby on Tuesday.

1000 GIRLS TO HELP

BUILD AIRPLANES

Pittsburgh Concern Enrolls
Feminine Army in Real War

Work for Nation

PlTTSBUrtGH. Feb. 18 An army of
llrls for real war work Is being mob-

ilized In Pittsburgh in response to a call
from the Union SwitcH and Signal Com-

pany, a Westlngbouso concern, for 1000

to work In Its new ptant Swissvale.
The girls aro wanted to help make ...

fnr iim nrmi In France and will
be employed on the lighter and more dell- -

T
.

aid puns oi uiu ..v. ... .
j

i tc Ttnentlne. manager of the works,
I This company started airplane work ii

monin ago aim cscvib i .n.-.- -- --

additional persons.
A uniform, consisting trousers,

jacket cap, all close-fittin- g and with
ho (lufllness catch In machinery, is
Mug designed for the girls by the worn-et-

division of the State Department
'erf Commerce and Labor.
I large building has been constructed

hr the company for the use of :ho men,
but the girls will bo accommodated
ernes If possible,

In

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
KNITTERS HARD AT WORK
Patients, Nurse3 and Co-E- Making

Woolen Articles for Men
at Front

Patients In tho University of Penn- -
irlvanla Hospital, the nurses and tho

'.University co-e- are knitting hundreds
tt woolen articles and supplying wnr
materials for the University Base Hos- -

, Unit J.'o. 20. They have made it
possible for the Auxiliary of tho Unlver--
ilty Unit to relievo the Heel Cross auxll- -

, larlts ot this task and from now on the
University auxiliary organization will
do this work.

The patients, .nurses nnd co-e- have
, put so much entnuslasm Into tills won- -
, eldrful service of that more than

00 woolen articles have already been
J J'turned Into tho unit, Two thousand dol- -
., Jlan has been raised.

called

$ ( oo eager aro tho members ot the
auxiliary anei cneir menus 10 continue
this work as a donation the Unher- -

H ,lty of Pennsylvania that Mrs. T.
.ilitcnen Hastings, chairman or trie com- -
mlttee. Is writing to each of tlio Unlver-,lt- y

I-
-

graduates endeavor to ralie buf--

V

or

to

to

uciani money to tenu ivv complete out-fi- ts

to tlio hospital In France b given
the convalescent patients returning to
the front from therospItal. The need
of these outfits is very owing to

. the scarcity of underwear and the ex-
treme necessity of the wounded soldiers

kept warm In their weakened con-
dition.

NOW WE ALL WILL BE
ENLIGHTENED AGAIN

Congressional Record Again to Cir-

culate, New Supply of Paper Hav-- .
ing Been Received

i f! 1 stiff Ctrrttparulcnt
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. The coun- -

j'Jtry Is saved I The Government Printing
Office, has received a consignment of
paper and the Congressional Jtecord.

,. - ....1R 11IC 1.UIU Ul l.k. V.t.t.tVItV PIM.V..- -
p 'men, spoken and unspoken, will again
', 'circulate.
14 : Since February 1 the Ilecord has not

tlMen ., In l.tt llat ff .nnnlltliArilu ft
, (.Xngresamen or Senators and was con-- 7

fined to State offic'ai, Oovernment of- -
v flclals and the members themselves.

--umpiaimg coming in were inc ursi.
notice the members of Congress received
that their carefully prepared speeches

ere not helmr'clrculatrd as usual.
IV W. A. Smith who acts as an agent

' Between the printing oftlce and the of--

l. toelay cave the first word of oneourage- -
y. . 'iv in, j vonniBniiic1 V iinjii iimv mcch
p.' received and, to all Intents und pur- -
k f posts, will be uevottu to ine s

vj me.
r -
llf'" MAY IJPSTnir.T KMITTFUS
El WASHINGTP.V, Feb. 18. The Coin- -

uconomy Hoard or the Council
j of National Defense has the at--

,t'tentlon of the War Department to the
.rgreat auantltles ot the highest grade

h j Woolen yarns being consumed by ama-- .
M teur knitters In making garments for

, S the use ot American soldiers.

-

."j-- ! tvnue mo uoara lias noi
' j niemptea to aiacourage anuung lor
. I too aoldleri," It han that
'jfl the work" be restricted to tha making ot
Vj.imn. garmcms'approveu oy tncj vvner- -

that' the vanii be of uniform color, eo
$ tth 't'rt'otth(i dye, lndustry(ti'iteyj'WVii; f .

GIRL WINS FINE MEDAL

FOR PATRIOTIC ESSAY

Chamber of Commerce Trophy
Is Awarded to Miss Irene

Mucklc

Tlio Chamber of Commerces roM medal
offered to the ntuiltntR In tho toicnth
and eighth ctradeH of the Philadelphia
public ichool.1 for tbs best patriotic

on "How Can 1 Help My Country
Win tho War?" hug been won by
Mucklc, pupil In the li grado ot
the A. C. Manner Reboot, Cerrnnntnwn.

In nrlrltllnn In ttii. ,.,.1,1 miu.1.1 ..!..
i.ey- -

ovenam
medal

x rlntf at tho top and Is attached to a
with a ribbon.

DeRldeK Minn JIucklo tho other win- -

Silver medal Thelnia Schneider, New
ton School; William (liTfln. K.inion- -
Arthur ticliool: Mary PollnlT, Snuthw.irk
School: Uoruthy Killiaii, Dunlnp School:
Claire (.eary, Kenderton School ; I,ouIh
Kruchter, McChII School: ticorge KiiKle,
Hunter School: .lames Crawfoid, T.iy-- 1

lor School; Adeline 1). I.ovutt, MaiKli.illi
School. '

Ilronzo medal Alslt-- llaymond.
School: Helen I'lltr., Wayno

School: Hoso HrlBkrn, Welsh-Calhou- n

School: Susan Mackcy, Miller School;
Sabato M. Ilendlner, CleveUnd School ;

Hose Marcus, Northeast School: Dora
l.'iskln, Hackett School; Hlchard l'aul,
Henry School; Oraco Kox, Simon Muhr
School; Ullzuucth Harris, Webster
School.

KEVOLUTION'S LAST SON
77 YEARS OLD TODAY

John D. Lewis, of Fighting Ances-

try, Honored on Anniversary
at His Home Here

Dennis I.cwi.
real the

mo Kureka'H picture
yearn

nrlRliborhooil
all-st- Is In which

picture Great North- - la bolne of

.rn whllo which
H0noa. .,.r-l-,

in

and

the

jPltal

mercy

to

to

great,

being

uecorci

mtrclal
called

recommended

badge

II1C iiuiiic wi .'v i,... .... - .... -
' Iribt nineteen years ot his life. Frlendi

and tielBlibora have planned a suitable
observance of the occasion. Hery such

I anniversary brines hundreds of remem-

brances and mementos from relatives,
i friends nnd patriotic admirers,
i Mr. Lewis Is the scion oC a. flchtinir

ancestry. Ho ls ono of three men now
whoso the evcnI1Bg, t1c to the wln-o- f

the Itevolutlon. Ills father. dcm. i,s pockets.
grandfather and were
all enrolled tho Colonial armies. Mr.
Lewis was born Accomac County, Va.,
In 1841, whero bis died the
ago nlnet-on- e years.

A member the Onancock Wile Club,
Virginia, at the age twenty-on- e

years, Mr. Lewis the service
tho Confederate armies when the

ganUatlon wan Impressed nt the out-
break the great Civil War. It Is re-

ported that tho old Lewis homestead
Virginia is still standing.

DR. KRUSEN MAKES PLEA
FOR CHILDREN'S MORALS

of Playgrounds and Recrea
tion Centers Blamed for In-

creases in Juvenile Crime
William

adequate
jjiuky

louuln,
Philadelphia Winner

Director or iieaiin nnu
Charities. weekly bulletin
Issued. the (lovernineiit
Is concerned principally "serious

Important military matters" is
given as a contributing for In-

crease since tho be-

gan.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Suit Frock Navy-Blu- e

Serge
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Every wardrobe should a
suit frock wear on

first warm
days when o coat
quite comfortable when n
long, separate coat seems

a e sulWrock
is the one pictured in today's
Hustratlon. .When worn a

scarf this quite
.for street,

matinees or luncheons. The ma-

terial is navy-blu- e serge. The

'skirt. . untrimmed. I. riWjtly.
ana Kef"prr'y;"'". .UbAraielV
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WOMAN DOCTOR IN OVERSEAS GARB

Alice Groprory. of York.
I? ono of the physicians who will
accompany tho "U. S. A. Worn-c- n

Overseas Hospitals" unit
which sent to
trnnco under direction of

Nntional Woman Suffrage
Association,

MOSS

SMgsamB

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story Chlld-Dcslr- Intrigue and Love, tlieLatoit Novel

ltOHERTS
Copjrlcht, by HubcrtH Huteliart unJ tho Public I.ft1or Company
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CIIAl'Tint. ...1V (Contlniird)
IKICy, however, proclaimed himself

hopelessly and u loser.
So tho Crown Prince away the
which belonged to Miss llrnlthwalto
,,'ltl. iiIia ef.lltnl,,. 111 till,

living fathers fought In War lie loungul
American iian,is hi
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days
is

Is

beaten

There was tomething on his mind
which tho Chancellor's reference to Hed-wlg- 'a

plcturo had recalled. Something
lie wlrhrd to say to Nllcky, without look-
ing at

So he cleared his looked
out the window, said, casually:

"Hilda says Hcdwlg ls going to
get married."

"So 1 hear. Highness."
"She doesn't seem to be verv happy

about It. She's rrvlng ot thn time."
It " was Nlkky's lo clear his

throat. "Marriage Is a serious matter,"
be said. "It is not to bo goun
lightly."

"Once, when 1 asked you about mar-
riage, you marrpigo was when
people other and wanted to
bo together the rest of their lives."

"Well." hedged Nlkky, is tho
rather."

"I should think," Prlnco Ferell- -
nand Otto, slightly red, "that

of playground fa- - voll ,narry her yourself."
duties recreation renters Is held being beyond fpeecli for an

for the prevalence of Juvenile 8tant i,a,i nis Itoyal Hlgh-crlm- o

In by Ir. n(.,H ,ut teen him, cry tragic sunic- -
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what rigid, the Crown Prince went on
"She's u very nice girl," be wild ; "I

think she. would make a good wife."
There wiih homethlng of In

his tone. Ho' had confidently planned
thJt Nlkky would marry Hcdwlg, und
that they could all live on forever In
the palace. Hut, the way things were
going, Nlkky might marry anybody and
go away to live, and he would lose him.

"Yes." said .Nlkky, In a strange voice,
"she I am sure hho would make a good
wife."

At which Prlnco Ferdinand William
Otto turned and looked at him. "1 wish
you would marry her yourhelf," bo said
with his neai est approach to Impatience.
"I think she'd be willing. I'll ask her.
If you want me to."

Half-pa- three, then, and Nlkky try-
ing to explain, within the limits of the
boy s understanding or lire, tils position.
Members of royal families, ho mid,
looking far away, over tho child's head.
had' to do many things for tho good of
the country. And marrying was one of
them. Something of old Mettllch'H creed
of prosperity for tho land he gave, tome
thing hla own hopelessness, too, with
out knowing it. no sat, uent rorwnru.
his hands swung between his knees, and
tried to vliu.illze, for Otto's understand-
ing und ills own heartache, tho results
of such a marriage.

Some It (tie boy grarped. A navy,
ships, a railroad to the sea thoso ho
could understand. Treaties were beyond
his comprehension. .And. with a child's
r.lnglenesa of idea, ho returned to tho
marriage. ,

"lm sure fctic uoesn I care nooui it,
he said at last. "If I wero King I would
not let her do It. And" ho sat very
erect and swung hla thort legs "when I
grow up, I shall light for u navy. If I
want one, and I shall marry whoever

At a quirter to four Olga Loschek
was announced. She mado the cuitsy
Insldo the door that palaco ceremonial
demanded and Inquired for tho gover-

ness. Prince Ferdinand William Otto,
who had risen at her entrance, offered
to see If she still slept.

"I think you aro a very gooet uoctor,
he Bald, smiling, and went out to Miss
Urallhwalte's sitting room.

It was then that Olga Loschek played-th-

last card and won, She moved
quickly to Nlkky's side.

"I have a mess ige for you," she said,
A light leaped into Nlkky's eyes.

"For me?"
"Do you know where my boudoir Is?"
"I yes, Countess."
"If you will go there nt once and wait,

some one will seo you there as soon as
possible," She put her hand on Ills
arm. "Don't be foolish nnd proud," 'she
said. "She Is sorry aoout last iiigiii,
and she Is very unhappy."

The light faded out of Nlkky's eye.
Sho was unhappy and ho could do noth-
ing. They had a way. In the palace,
hinHlnir one's bands and leaving ono
helpless. Ho could not even go to lier.

"I cannot go, Countess," lie said. "She
must understand. Today, of all diys "

"You mean that you cannot leave the
Crown Prince?" She shruggeel her
shoulders. "Vou, tool Neier have I
seen so many faint hearts, such rolling
eyes, such shaking knees! And for
Jhoii necauso a few timid souls see
a danger that does not exist."

"I think it doeB exist," said Nlkky
obstinately.

"I am to take the word to tier then
that you will not come?"

"That I cannot.
"Vou are a very foolish boy." said the

cmi.si. watching him, "And since
you are so fearful, I myself will remain

rsmwvmz?

here mere mo cmiva , . UWVir,
and a double guard What
In the name of all that is absurd, can
possibly happen?"

That was when she won. For Mkky,
who has never been, In all this history,
nnvtblng ot a hero and all of the

and toying boy Nlkky wavered

Prlnco Ferdinand William'. Otto
rtturnedi it waswltn tho word. that, Mies
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llrattlnvalte still slept, and that she
loulcvd eiy comforiable. Nlkky was
gone, and the Countess stood by .1 win-
dow, holding to tho sill to tupport her
iiuking body.

It was done. The boy was In her
hands. Thero was lift only to deliver
hint to those who, eieii now, were on
thn way. Nlkky was Mte. He would
wait In her boudoir, and Hcdwlg would
not come. She had sent no message.
She was, Indeed, at Hi it moment n part
of ono of those melancholy family groups
which, the world over. In palaco or
peasant's but. . a't the coming of death.

Pilno i'V d Wbllatu Otto chat- -
ted. Hu got 'I' J picture fiamo for
lledwig, willed was llnlshed now, with
the exception of burning his Initials In
tho lower left-han- d corner.

After Inquiring politely If tho smell
ot burning would annoy her. tlio Crown
Prince dicw n rather broken-backe- d "F,"
a weak-knee- d "W" and an Ii regular "O"
In the corner und proeeeleel to burn
them In. He sat bent mcr the defck,
the very tip of his tongue piotrudlug,
and worked consCjUntlouily and caic-full- y.

lielweeii each litter lie burned
a dot.

Suddenly, Olga Loschek became panlc-strlcke- n.

Sho could nut stay and see
this thing out, Let them follow her
and punish her. Sho could not, Shn
h.'id dono, her part. The governess lay
In u drugged Meep. A turn of tho key,
and the door to the passage heond
which Onkar waited would be closed off.
Let follow what must, she would not
sco It.

Tho boy still bent over Ills wolk. Sho
ttandere.i about tho room, casually, as
If examining tho pictures on the wall.
Sho stopped, for a bitter moment, be- -
foio Sledwig's photngtapli, and, for a
shaken one, beforo those of Prlnco liu-be- it

and his wife. Then Mio turned
tho key and shut Osknr safely away.

"Highness," nlie said, "Lieutenant
Larlsch will bo here In it moment. Will
you permit mo to go?"

Otto was off his chair In an Instant.
"Certainly." ho said, his mind still on
the "O" which he was shading.

Old habit was strong In the Countess.
Although the boy's rank was numbered
by moments, although his life wa-- ? pos-
sibly to bo counted by hours, she turned
nt tho doorway and swept him a curtsy.
Then she went out and closed tho door
behind her.

The two sentries stood outside. They
weio of the Terrorists. Shu knew, and
they knew she knew. Hut neither one
mado a sign. They stared ahead, and
Olga Loschek went out between them.

Now the psychology ot tho small boy
Is a curious thing. It Is, for una thing.
retentive. Ideas become, glum time, ob-
sessions. And obsessions nro likely to
lead to action.

(CONTINUED TOMOHItOW)

PLAN TO RAISE $7"i0,000

Luthcrans Will Devote Sum to Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Welfare

More than reventy Lutheran churches
of this city and vicinity yesterday pre-
sented tho cause of the National Com-
mission for Soldiers' and Sailors' Wel-
fare, for which the Lutheran churches
plan to raise 750,OO0 this year.

Tho spiritual nee-el- s of 1 65.000 young
Lutherans In thn American army were
picsented by the llev. H. A Welter,
president of the mlnlstcritim of Pennsyl-
vania, at the Church of the Holy Com-
munion, Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut
Btreetr.

WAR KITCHENS OPEN

IN ALL PARTS OF CITY

Food Administration Starts
Teaching Women How to

Save Wheat

to

mPai 1l11frt

Tlie two weeks' campaign to navofood fmi)i((. lno tl tobocco drive begins In

In Pennsylvania ftnrled energetically In Philadelphia today to secure funds for
Phlladelyphln with the opening of "war "Our Hoys In Franco Tobacco Fund.

kitchens." whero housowlves aro being ine nrivn national one. imiorsc.i

taught how to bake bread with substl- -
Uoosevelt nnd the Oov-tut- o

cereals. Tho kitchens nro In nil trnors of twenty-fou- r States. It
lirts of tho tlly, with tho principal ono commence simultaneously all crter tho

country today and lit last ono week.at 1ST South llroa.t street.
Although the campaign was fo.mally ;"?Hlla tho ,! w"l

. '"
opened In tho churches yesterday, when Wson, of C0C Commonwealth Ilulldlng.
special food saving proclamations wore with thn following young women as cap-rea- d

nnd foo.l pledges distributed, th.itr.lns: The .Misses Mario Stiur. Marlon

actual work began today. As food sav- - Hutton. Margare La Hi... Ol.-d- Jame-...- .'

..- - i.i- - i.nnieil. Iii. son. Agnes Smyth. Dorotlvv John. Mil- -

v.,.y, ',,; nre In All parts of the ilreil Ketterolf. lulso Gillette. Mary

Slate ferret nut and punlsli lioiirdera. Lastwlck and Cora II. II. Wilson.

"No leniency will be shown to uny The fund up to Iiecemb-- r 21. l!ll..
boarder" 1h.Hi llcmard llelnz. lvnnsvl- - hnd reached $12D 023.(17. out of which

vanla ndmiftlstrator, and Joy Tookc. the riirtelmas kits distributed by tho
I'lillulolplilii lialrman. iinnounied to- - Hed Lrojs In iTnnce wne suppllicl with

T tnaMmum penalty H a line ot tobacco, it Is stated that not a penny
Imprl-onuie- nt he contribution In use, lor cxpcnsoiiISnnn ami to yearV

Hurlng tho rampulgn. while bouc- - and no salaries are paid any worker
wives wilt bo tmptessetl with the lm-- ! whatsoever. Hvcry contribution of

perallve need of saving fats, meat ami iwemy-ny- o cents pus r. ny-.iv- o cem
worth tobacco Into tin- - hands oriiiBTr ineclal stress will be laid on

wheat conservation The food nilmln- - mouth of tho roldkts nt tlij. front.
I, wants u food pledgo card hung A postcard iccelpt from soldier
:.''.. ...i.i.,,.- - miominirto Mia loyalty who gets tho packet will conn back

, ,V !,. ehold. r. o:. the trenches of the front Inscribed

In the mo.inltnv. orators will go forth by tin- w.ldler In khaki, whino heart
to all manner of publli gatherings to
carry tho demand of thi hour to cerj;
man. woman and child In Pennsylvania.
IVnnsylvnnl.ms are going to no tolil

wbv Hiey must conserve and how
best It can be done There will be moro

than 20,000 olllc'nl orators In tills State
boliles tlio other thousands of enlisted
pitllotn who have tho knowledge now.
The of Hoover to America will
be dlplayed In appealing posters on ail-- .

tonioblles. bridges, buildings.
u..iw,.i liildreii win bear it from

Ili it

Is

ti

'f

over

lixniuit oi uciurai Airican Art Also
their teachers. Tho instruction will Expected by University
to the uttermost iarls of the State, and
lien. Is positive that It will bring won- - A Rft jio.OOO In premier railway
dei fill results. bonds to University Museum

Tlio State food sent ,cn nnu,.c,i. The donor.
a lint to nil tin- - county minimis- - Very. of Conn., made the

ttalord advising tliem lo -- .. Rltt wti,out millcltatlon.
the hoarded wheat Hour tn-- y hm un-

cover. This suggestion will apply In
... , ........ nt llm ulmrt- -

communities wnerc, ... .......--.-

ago of substitutes, many peoint- -

been unable to obtain wheat Hour.
have

ZOELLNER QUARTET
IN CHAMBER MUSIC

Talented Musical Family (Jives

Novel Program for Private
Society of Music Lovers

Tim seventh meeting of the Chamber
Music Society Philadelphia, a private
e:rganlzatlon of music lovers banded for
tho purpotc of promoting the appro-
priate performance ot Intimate compo-
sitions In an Intimate env ronmenl. was
held jesterday afternoon In tho ball-
room of tlio Ilcllcvue-Stratfor- d Tlie
membership was out In forco to hear
the .oellner Quaitet In a program char-
acterized by sheer novelty. This string
band, composed four members of a
talented musical family, also had Its
element of unfiiinlllarlty. It has been
successful for several seasons In the
West and more recently has developed
a following In tho Hast, well deserved
mi account of the seriousness lis
Ideals, tho earnestness with which these
aro forwarded and the technical merits
of Its ensemble playing. Joseph Knell-nc- r

Ii the violoncclllHt of tho combina
tion, his daughter Antoinette Is the Hist
violinist, and a very excellent one,
llio other members' aro his son
AmnndUH, second violinist, and Jowl
Jr.. viola player.

Giovanni Sganibatl, whooe Quaitet
Opus 1". led tho program, Is known here
thiimgli ifiiim organ mtiMo nnu son
but chlelly tlnougli n very blltho sym-
phony vvh'ch Mr. Stokowskl Intiodueed
to Philadelphia Orchestra patrons, The
contrapuntal Ingenuity of that and
characteilstli'iilly Latin melodies nr
also traits of the quartet, which the
Zocllners plnjed with distinguishing
clarity of themei yet close knitting of
the harmonic web.

Next followed tho surprise of the pro-
gram, two descriptive, "Sketches" by
Hugeno (ioosens. to be an Hug- -

Ilshman, though his name sounds mr.ro
Dutch or Walloon and his music more
ullra-Ilutsla- n than anything wo have
had from l'ligllsh composers, except
Percy Grainger, possibly. Theso pieces
arc inaiked Opus 15 and dated 1317, h'j
their modernity, if not in my futurism,
Is ostentatious. They have rld and elu- -'

slvo suggestions of the blurred Intervals'
of Debussy and the errant tonalities of
Schoenberg, together vvlih ,i mysticism
that hcems sulgcnerlo of their composer.
They fulfill ono of the canoim of the
futurists' nit In that they make want
inctc-ns- to melody, favor dissonances,
abound In el tllcult harmonies and
vivid In tona colorings that arc ceiie, '

yet quick und forceful In creating an
Impression, iiiai cre.ueu ny too
Tarn" was of a marvelous calm, deep I

and Insistent, while "Jack o' Lantern"
bad the tragic underlying senso of tho
classic Pagllueo'o beneath the veneer
of Poor Punchinello!

IMuard Naprawnlk. represented by his
ejuartet. Opus i8. No. :', to bo
absolutely unknown to tho cognoacenll
who attend tho Clumber Music So-

ciety's meetings. On the merit of his
introduction In tills capitally woven
number for strings h deserve further;
hearings and tho test ng of his other
works. Thn themes aro very Interest
ing, they ring with originality und they
nro developed In craftsmanlllte manner,
willi expressive and Impressive exposi-

tion of their values, but without ex-

hausting themselves and the lieareni In

thin Iterations The Zocllners brought
varying sonorities and delicacies ot
tone to tlio tauK oi interpretation
rounded out beautifully an afternoon
that proved them genuine artists.

W. It. 31.

St.

SPECIAL SALE
ADVANCE SPRING STYLES

Taffeta Afternoon Gowns
Combined with Georgette Special

Beaded Georgette Gowns
Combined with crepe meteor Special

Wool Jersey Dresses
Clever models Special

1335-133- 7

Walnut
Opposite

ftitr-Carllc-

19.75

29.75

29.75
WILL CLOSE OUT

DANCE FROCKS
VHasHMaMBkHHaikaaHMMaiasMaM

A collection of models in the most fash- - OC QQ
ionable silks and wanted colors, one of ormp prctt
a kind. up to $75.00

BIG TOBACCO DRIVE

FORSAMMEESISON

Philadelphians Have Oppor-
tunity Send Smokes to

"Our Boys in France"

UnrriA nn A VHVf of

a

will

liu.v

boy

said

has been gladdenid by a wlillf of to
IKII CO.

Contributions for "Sammy's S. O. S."
("Send Smokes") may be sent ill- -i

lect to tho "Our Hoys In France Tobacco
Fund," Philadelphia elrlie, CO Com-
monwealth ilulldlng. Twelfth and Chtst- -

nut httccts.

$10,000 CUT TO MUSEUM

go

of
tho ban

administration Samuel P.
nut leu Hartfoid,

rraimnm- -

or

of

of

and

Its

are

teemed
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Among inner guts recently received
was ono from Mrs. Hampton L
un Hast Indian palm-lea- f book of more
than 101)0 if ges, closely written on both
sides.

An exhibit of Central Art lean art con-
taining hundred specimens will
soon be given. "The 'museum never was
doing mon active work In artistic and
scientific endeavor," reads a report Just
Issued "It seeks a closer working

with all art Institutions, clubs
und societies."

OF

$2 and $2.50

C

House

H.00
Voiles, RitiK-ha-

& linencs.
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200
House c

Lot I and sliss
mostly small, rare

lariraltia.

50

7
Illgh-aisil- cloths and

scrKfis in handsomest
of the season,

100

Values to $1.50

Tho brut coat you hare
c?rr aeeu at tliia low
price, All material"

(ty)liu.

t
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TO BOY POWER

IN U. S. LABOR ARMY

Plans Under Way to Enlist
Youth in Work of Food

Plans' are being rounded out today

for tho tapp'ng of America's great war

labor reservoir, the 2,000,000 boys six-

teen years or moro old who arc In school

or unessential occupations.
Hnrollmcnt ot the youths In

United Slates Working Hoys' lleservo
beiilns Monday. March 18. the opening

of National Enrollment Week, ut the
end of which it Is believed enough boys

will havo volunteered to fill tlio places

J?L .a..'' b ..J... 'Licit

tho new

on farms and in vacated by men.

Tho plan, with the nppiov.il of President
Wilson, is under tho direction ot the.
United States Department of Labor.

Production of rooel win inc win
principal aim of the mobilisation of

the nation's youths, 5.1.000 of whom, it
Is estimated, live In Pennsylvania.

War's call lias left such great
In tho nation's manpower needed for
agriculture and war Industries that the
Government has realized the necessity
of utilizing the plentiful The
drive for volunteer next month will be
nldrd by thn United States Department
of Agr culture, the Stain College, tho
Pennsylvania Committee of Safety
and other organizations, which have ob--

tolned tho of mite.il niilMsl
like Gibson, lingers. Treiuier unu vveisn.
who will make posters and cartoons.
The first step Is to determine where' the
labor shortage Is pronounced and
the second to get tho labor distributed
to those points.

of the Iio.vb will lie sent to the.
farms, President Wilson having
out the necessity for a greatly increased
food supply. To this end thn Depart-
ment of Labor's Working Hoys' ltcserve
will endeavor to make the boys' farm
training camps established last Hiring
valuable factors In sending so many
boys to tlie farms dining tho vacation
period that the labor shortage by
the departure! ot the men will be over-

come.

I
low
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BOY SCOUTS TO HELP
THRIFT

Fivo Million Postcards Allotted to

Lads in Stamp-Sellin- g Drive
to Push War

WASHINGTON, . 18. Slorc than
35,000 have been enlisted for
a house-to-hoiis- o thrift-stam- p cam-
paign. Five million red peistcnrds have
been printed for their use, nnit upon

l taking orelcra for stamps tho boys will

logbg THE HOME STYLE AND ECONOMY

Dresses

23
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Day Unparalleled'
exceptional

I

Gingham

Women's

V"

Women's

ENROLL

Production

CAMPAIGNOF

!

price

tronts.

A crowd be hero early
these no wonder

stylish street dresses
of poplin $1.00

no more
first them-

selves very indeed.

300
&

to $8.50

Nen
prove

JX'

Hoy

for

the
500

Will
luillmi at tbUn

rice a l'roflt
Hpeclal

..

StrecU

I
vm

tdroti the card the nearest IttWfbM -

trlid the lostmaster will do the rm,1
James West, chief iicout executive,

Issued orders for the campaign nnd Sec
retary McAdoci sent this word

I scouts: ,

I "Your snlcndld work In the Liberty
proved Government

can count on you and your organiza-
tion. Knowing you are always rady to
serve country, nnd realizing how
widely th stamps may be

Mil ihroueh vour I take
uro in presenting you anoiner oppor-
tunity." ,

President Wilson will write a personal
letter ot tlianlm to scout In each
Htata who lias the highest record of
sales during the year, nnd ths wives of
Cabinet officers ofTered a
flag in each Stnte to the troops standing
-- i thn toii. Individual scouts who take
orders for t:Co will see medals and
palms will bo given for cacli uutiitlonal
Jino.

Says
of Hollow

says Cream
so good

for inc. don't care, I eat
it any way. It so
durn good. Everybody
our house is crazy about it
'nd when they first started
t'eat it they they
was being so noble savin'
wheat for tlie country.
Better get some I tell you.

Ball
Coney 3

Fur
Muffs
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The
This month will prove most banner bargain day, bringing

nGw'Snrinir merchandise at unusual savings together with final reductions on

our Winter stocks. Our buyers were fortunate this month in securing enough 9
merchandise to last two days. Plenty of bargains last all day tomorrow. J

Every Sale Final. No Exchanges. No Refunds. None C. D.
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Scouts

Sensation
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Dresses

$10 Coats
q!fet3&5f

Cloth

Coats
g$3.G9

ffilW

pointed

is?

MARKET ST.

your

tho

at

Monthly Bargain

Extraordinary

WAISTS
Worth $2.00 and $3.00

Tub Silks

Habutais
Jap

All sizes up to 1C. are white, flejh,
navy and burgundy. Buy 2 and 3 at the
o one.

$1 Lingerie at
An exceptional (grouping of handsome

waists with claborute lace and cmbroid- -

erv trimmed

atyle

500 Women's
Serge Poplin

ORE
will

and just
imagine

serge or ut
COO and and

will consider
lucky

Women's
Silk

Dresses
$3-5- 0

Values
Hint

ua tjliur
my

Hindi' Market

In

11

Loan.campasns the

$L &

efforts.

Victory,

Chip
Cobb's

MOTHER
I

tastes

thought

a
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Silks
Chiffons

Colors

Waists
io

Serge
Children's
Lingerie

Dresses

$1.00
Values to $2.00

Hamlaouie lingerie
e1resCM Tilth elaborate)
trinmiluca ef law and
embroldrrlea. Slien " to l
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Children's $1
Gingham 7J)C
Dresses

KIiim from 2 to 10 yeara.
l'lnltesl and blcu.walsted
models.

Clearance of

$3-0- 0
A small lot the final

crouplne ot our girl"
rinter roam.

Children's
Gingham

c
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Girls' Coats
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Values to SI. 90: j
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